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Details of Visit:

Author: brownbanana99
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18 March 2007 15.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Debbies - Nice inside, Good back entrance. Very safe.
Found new can walk from tram (1 mile) but safe. Chance of being seen very small. 

The Lady:

Kelly ? been thinking of visiting her for a while as she seems horney when seen as maid. She is not
a kid, but a Fine mature lady in her prime, who loves sex! Her breasts and arse are firm!

The Story:

Kelly ? been thinking of visiting her for a while as she seems horney when seen as maid.
Good opportunity came without much warning, and I had the cash!

Well she sure does the Horney lady stuff. She loves sex! She may be more mature than some but
her curves have lost nothing and she is still a wanton sex partner. Her breasts are very shapely, but
I spent most time lower down as she welcomed me giving her very sexy pussy some proper oral,
and some thumb fucking, followed by more oral with my toung deep in her moist pussy as she
orgasmed. She had to rest as she was oversensitive, so she gave me covered oral, very softly and
tenderly, with good eye contact, then I went back to re-visit her pussy, and rubbed her clit a lot too.
She knelt on the bed and let me kiss her anus but said she must be fucked and gave me more oral
to make me firm and then guided me in expertly for mish. I managed a repectable couple of minutes
of fucking this horney lady, before my load exploded into the bag protected pussy. Slow tidy up, with
lots of dirty talk, about her just realy enjoying sex.
Cash permitting the chances of seeing her again are better now as she also works Wednesdays at
the new sister unit Dee?s in Morden.

Have just read a report about some spending ?280 for a rubbish punt in central London, they are
missing the darlings of the south, at fair prices for such delightful good fun.
P.S. Lucy I miss you and hope you return soon "Chris". Try hotmail to me...
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